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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srlCK TO IT •• 
VO!.. \'Ill 
Carlstrom Pledges Worl~ 
Until V-J Day Is Here 
\\ ith tlw Ill''\" of \ -E Da) -..till ringing 
in our t'<H;.. all Cad ... trom Fidd now take:> 
up tlw Pn•sidrnt" ... <0hal1P11ge to work "til 
the final hlo11 j.., -.tru('k •rnd \ -J Da\ can 
he <"l'lrhratNI. · 
\ -f: Da) ,rn., rrll'l11akd quiell) at Carl-
;.lrom \\ ith an <l'-'-l'lllhh of all militar\' 
pn-.onnrl at tlw oflil'ial . announct'mt'nt C:f 
thr \ idor.\· in Eurnp<'. The Re'. \\ aldo 
\\ ood of tlw Fir-.t Bapti-..1 Church m Ar-
('adia ofTt>rt-<l a pra) t'r of thankfulne"'s and 
hurnilil\ in tht' vidon \\hirh i;. nO\\ our.,.. 
Capt. \ j-.1•1 and Capi. Bo\H'n n·ad Arm\' 
dirt>t·li\ 1·, <'onrl'I ning th<' nmduct of .\rm\' 
per,onnrl on tlw fidd and off Lht> post. . 
For 111011• than four rear,.. CarJ..,trom 
Field has lauµht \ nwri;an h1l\ s lo fh, 
gir<ling tlw111 against tlw forcrs of t>\•il. 
l rachin~ lhl'm 11e11 nwlhocls, showing them 
nf'll tri<'ks or cJpfrnsc. of allack. 
Thou,.ancls of 1·ad1•ts haw pa.-.t-rd throui;h 
tlw gait•-. of Cad ... 1rom with a firm founda-
tion of fh ing hahit... that eventually put 
them in tlw pilot...' ... 1·111 .. of the fighter;. and 
th1• hornlH'l s that die! ;.o much lo driH• 
Germany to it,. k11t•1•s and Japan lo ib 
pre;.1•nt pn'<"ariou.., po~ition. 
~[all\ of 1h1-...1· yonnl! nwn ha\ e returned 
from dulit•" mt•1,1•a .... tlwir tuni<·-. proud!~ 
ga\· 11 ith tlw Hlli-rolon•d rihhon,. denoting 
de;·orntinn-.. hattlr .... \\ound"': -.omt' arl' still 
n~ in~ through fort>ign ,.kir ... Of a ft>w of 
1h1•,I' 111• ha\I' hri1·f tal1•s of ht'roism and 
of hr ill iant ad1 it•\ <'menl. 
Tlwre i., LI. Edward F. Smitlrn 1ck. for-
lllt'r Ca rlsl rnm nult>t of Clas." 13-G. \\ho 
n·e1•111h ha,. n•lunu·d lo his home in \lan-
rl1e..,lt•r, \. ) .• 111•ar inA' thl' Air \1edal, lhe 
Purpl1• l lc•arl tlw D.F.C., and tht' Presi-
dent in I Cilution. H1· also is a Caterpillar 
Cluh 11w111l11•r arid Erndoo hoot member. 
LI. Smitlrn i('I.. \\il.., !'t<lliont'd in thl' soulh-
rrn part of Italy \1i1h tlw ];)th \ ir Force. 
He 1·0111 pl1•11•d 21 mi .. sion-... and on his 
2:211cl lw wa-. .. }wt dm111 m <'r \u..,tria: he 
and hi... 1·0-pilol madl' tlwir \\av hack 
through tlw l 11dPrgrnu11d. \1hi«h took them 
32 <la~"· LL "mitlrn ic·k was ho..,pitalized for 
a time. ln1l al prc,ent lw i... in Kan::-a« 
allrncling a sd10ol for ... taff offin~r,.. 
\( \) 1;;. 191:i 
THE STARS AND STRIPES AND THE FLAG OF THE 
ROYAL AIR FORCE FLOAT OVER RIDDLE FIELD 
And Cla .. -. •l:~-ll ha ... a lwrn in Lt. G1•orge 
A. \kCann of ..,hi ppc11 .. hu r~. Pa.. 11 ho 
11011 the iJi,.,ti11~11 1 ... ill'd Fl~in~ \.~rn ... ~. the 
Air \ ledal with :3 Oak Ll'af Clu-.Ll'r .... Pw ... i· 
dential Citation. and I \\'o Brn11z1• Star:; 
during hi~ ('olllhal dul\ m l'r G1·1 ni:m\. Tak· 
ing parl in the D-Da\ ima~ion. lw flrw 
35 mi .. sions. 
Lt. \ le-Cann rell1111l·d lo thi ... c·o1111trv in 
Au~usl of 1911. !Ir i-. H'ry happy thal hi .. 
original crew retunwd with him. nol one 
of them \\earing a Pu1plt' llt•arl. Ill' i"' now 
... tationed al tlw Arnn \ ir BtM' in Ar<l-
mort'. Okla. 
T roo11 Cnrri!'r 
Cla-. ... 13-~~ al .. o j.., proud of Capt. \Hen 
\\. Can er of ..,.Hµ:cnt. \1•li.. \\ho has 
1305 hour,. of m rr ... c•a... fl~ ing and ha-. 
landed hi ... plant• in :23 f111t•ign l'ot111tri1• .... 
Sent o' t>r,..ea-. 111 "rptcmhrr 19 rn. Ca pt. 
Can er \\a,.. ha .. ed in Sic ily for ;.nlllt' timt>. 
later he was ;;ent tu l ndi~. l[p i ... nm\ in 
Italy. \\here lw i ... Croup ,\ir Jn-.pt"<:tor at-
tached lo the headquarlt'h of the 62nd 
troop c·arrier grnup. He• \\!'Ill"'- the ,\ ir 
\1edal. lhe Oislinguislw<l Fl) in~ Crns ... and 
Pre:;!dential l nit Citation. On pag!' fnt' i;. 
a picture of Capt. Can c•r that \\tl" tal..t'n in 
Rome. 
Foreign drliH·rit's of B-29s it1 tht• pre"· 
ent occupation of Lt. Stun rt I I. Daiµ:1wau. 
of S)rac·use, l\. ) ., graduate of Carl .. trom\. 
Clas;; of 12- 1-... Lt. Daignt'au ha,. heen 
;,t'n ing with tlw India-China ))i, i ... ion of 
the \ ir Transport CommmHI .. inrt• \lareh 
of 1913 a .. a pilot. cros,..ing tlw tn·acher-
ou;, \orth Burma "Hump" of the Hima-
laya:;. During hi .. opt•ralional tour of duty 
he has bt>en a\\ardcd the Air Medal. the 
l.'m.tinw·d 1111 l'ufi(t" .) 
:\0. lH 
V-E Day At Riddle Field 
Is Met With Solemn Joy 
\ -E Da) found tlw Briti ... h caclPts al 
Riddle Field carr~ ing on a-; u ... ual. But in 
their hearb there ,. a ... jo~, happirw.-. ... o\l'r 
thl' fact that the bu11.-bomh ... had n•a't"<l 
~<'rt'aming abo' e the head ... of their familie ... 
and had done \\ ith the dreadful de,.11 U<'· 
lion of their home,;. 
"ome three hundred RO\al Air Fon·c 
cadet,.. thousands of mile" from honw in 
tht> heart of the Florida £, ergladt•:-. a-. ... l'lll· 
bled quietly Tuesda~ mornin~ with tlu•ir 
officers and heard Prime ;\Jinisler Chun·hill 
prndaim O\er the radio tht• end of the \\ar 
with German~. 
For them the proclamation nwanl th•rt 
tht~ light,. were on a~ain in Englond. it 
••want C'lear ::-k1e,.. s11Ppl dean of 1•1wmy 
planes. freedom from the "hint• of bomb .... 
n11d that their familie,. and home:- \11•n• 
safe for the firsl time in five long ~ear;.. 
J ob of the J n11s 
·'The) felt a :;ense of rt'lief." said "ing 
Commander C. \\. Lindsa\. Commandin~ 
Officer of \o. 5 B.F.T.S. "·\II of us did. 
But 11 e kno\\ aJ,.o that thi,.. i" j u;.l tlw <•nd 
of the firsl pha,..e of the \\ar. \\e\e ,.till 
got the job of the Jap,...'' 
Riddle Field held 110 ;.pN·ial cclchral inn. 
Training ,,chedule" continued and tlw joh 
of learning to Oy did not -.la<"kt'll. H irn cwr. 
the eadet:; were gi\<'ll "open po ... 1"" OH'r the 
wet'k-end for 18 hour ... in ... tead of the u ... ual 
21. It wa::. left lo the indi' idual lo n•le-
hralc in hi::; own fa.,hion. 
The mood of the bo'" of Com,;e 23. of 
Cour::;e 21 and of Cour.se 25 \\a-. not jubi-
lant. behind the relief concerning the safl'ly 
of their dear one,.. \\a.., the ... ohering thought 
that onl) the fin;l stage of thr \Hlr \\as 
o' t'r. The :,econd stage the Pal'ifi<' loom:; 
lief ore them. Ther kno\\ that hard work is 
ahead of them ~nd the) arc n'solutc in 
their determination to equip 1he111seh cs for 
the formidable parl the) \\ill pla) 111 
.. ma..,Jiing the Jap~. 
To\\ard the \i<.'lory i11 Europt'. Hi<ld!t• 
Field ha,,, contributed approximatt•l) 2.000 
I rained piloti-, some of 11 hom \H'rc among 
that immortal band about 11 hum \\ inston 
Chur<"hill ,,-aid "\eH'r in the fiPld of hu-
man conflict \\as >-O much 011 NI hy so 
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It i;. "ith regret that I ;.end you thi~ 
:;ad ne" s. \I) ~on. Flight OITict:r Hobson 
E. Hudson. ha-. !wen reporlt'<l mi~si11g in 
the India-Burma area ;.incc \pril 5. 19 IS. 
He \\a" a Hight in!'lruC'tu1 al Dorr Field 
in Arcadia, F'la .. for som<• l\\o \Cars or 
longer and later \Hls promoted le; Squad-
ron CommandcL A ft(•r h•a\ ing Ernhry-
Riddle he \lent "ith tht• Air Tran:-iport 
Command. Oying C-·16s. 
Jn this period of un<·crtainl) it "oulcl 
help so much if \\l': could hear from an) -
one "ho knew him "hi le lw wa!' "ith 
Embrv-Riddlc. \Ve did not kno\\ all\ nwm-
bers of hi<; ere\\ or anyone at hi..; i~a .. e a::. 
he had been there onh: almut three \\eeb 
at the time he \\a... reportt•d llli!"sing. 
He "a:- stationed in ,\s~am. India. If 
there is an) onc rcading thc Fly Paper "ho 
kno" s an) one at that pt1~l. plea-.e f'om-
municate '' ith me at oner. 
Hob!'on likcd hi;.; "or!.: at Dorr Field 
and made man) friend .. among th1: per-
sonnel. "ho gaYC him the nickname of 
"Pappy... This nanw :-lu<"k to him. lilt~ 
proof of 11hirh is in a ll'llt>r I n•c·Piwrl 
from the naYigalor on tlw ship he fcrric•d 
to f.ngland en route to India. It referred 
to c•ur son as "Papp1 ," The naYi~ator is 
Lt. William Glick of tht> A.T.C. Fcrniug 
Di' i!;ion. Long BeaC'h. Calif. 
While in Florida. Hoh~on roomed "ith 
Luther Rin{!golcl, who a l~o was a Oight 
instructor. 
,\ nyone "riling an~ thinp: to help ease 
m~ anx.iel~ "ill h<> gr<>atly appreciated. 
:\Iy ...;in('ere thanb for c:ending u~ the fly 
Paper. 
Th0 bt>;.t of luck to Emhn -Ricldk•. and 
may God in hi:- infinite mrr<') ket>p all 
your ff~ in{! "on-.. ~afc to return to the one-. 
,,ho Jo,e them. i~ our J>rayrr. 
~ifl('t'rt'h·. 
I !\I rs. I E. \\ . II ud'-on 
Editor's \ote: For securily reasons tfe are 
unable to divulge the romplete address 
given us by .llrs. Hzulson. but 11·e feel cer-
tui11 that someone 11110 kn1•1t JI obs on in 
India, and many of his fri1'11ds at Oorr 
Field. will see this a11d u•ili amwer her 
plea. We take this opportunity to a$sure 
'lfrs. Hudson that Embry-Riddle joir.s her 
in the prayer for her son's safe return. 
·--
Dear Mr. Smith: 
In rep! ~ ing to your l<•ttcr l must apolo-
gize for the fa<"t that I mu:-t of ne<:e ... sity 
restr ict lll)Self lo gi\'ing )<>U a li"l of facts 
a'< the\· are kno1' n to me rather than ex-
prc~si~g an) involvcd personal op.inion~. 
May 15. 1!145 
the Edi tor 
"hit'h. far from ltt'lll;! o! IH'lp lo ~ou. ''otild 
hinder U" both i., lwin:r dc•tai1wd nd in-
finitum in the cen:ur·:- o'ITin·. 
\lo~t of Ill\ ne'' ... \\ill lat' no clouht old 
lo 'ou. ;.inc~ I am in an oul·of-tlw-wav 
place. and obtain 111o~t of it 'rn Bill Lan;. 
bcrt "ho was with me on \o. 2 Co11r:-(• at 
Clewiston the latter pail of ttJ 11. 
Bill is abo a \\arrant OITi<w and is now 
hack in England aftP1 hi\\ ing linislH'd his 
first operational Oying tour in Ilic \1edi-
terranean theatre on air-sea rp-.1·ue <l11ti<''· 
lie was decorated for rc .... <'uinµ. an ,\nwri-
can bomber <.·rew. 
For a time I !ward from Jal'k 1'1•!10d\' 
who was a figh ter pilot in Rurma. lit• ha~l 
al lea~t two Yictorics ltdorc heinµ ki1lt•<I 
in an airnaft eolli:-io11 111 \m e111lil·1. 
1913. 
) ounie I met in \aplt"- in Jul) 'I I. Ht• 
"a"' a Flight Lieutenant aml had just t•om-
plet.xl a tour of oµerational Oyinir a-. a 
fighter pilot. He had h<>cn detoratecl '' ith 
the Distinguished Fh ing Cro,.,.. 
I last heard from l\.ea(h· in Ft>hruarv 
·.1 t when he ''a~ on !cm e ·in Alexandria. 
Eg) pt. He was c·ommi ... sioned and 0) ing 
--ingle-seat aircraft. Painter i~ in Ceylon 
on twin-engined aircraft and al•«> has lwen 
<'Ommi~sionc<l. 
Shulllewood is lhinµ. t1,i1H'ngint><l air· 
craft in Ireland a11d i~ a \\arrant OITi<·cr. 
r ha\e news of him as rCC'ent H» O<'tol><'r 
'11. Edwards \\Us in Cairo ('a1h in · 1:~. 
hut l \e had no \\Or<I of him ~i1w<': \w 
was on fighter airt'raft. 
Burt wa ... made an in..;trucl01 in Eng· 
land and was married ahoul a ) ('!\r ago. 
Crabbe also wa ... instruc·tin~ in En!!land 
hut unfortunately wa-.. killed dmin!! a 
night-Aying exer<·ise. 
Of the other,.. I ha,<' had no IH'\\ ...... inn• 
''e arriwd back in Enidand t•ady in 1912. 
If am of th• ... <onOict ... "ith all\ 111'\\s 
\ ou ha,:e obtained from other ...;o~rct'"' I 
\rnuld like 'ou to rememlit·r that mu ... t of 
nn informa.tion i ... old and nHI\ in pla<·e~ he inaccurate. · 
I finished a tot1r of op<•rational n} ing 
in J ul) on fighter a i rt·raft. and exp<'tl lo 
go ha<"k for a se('ond lour soon. ,\t the 
moment. ho\\ e'er. I hu' e ht'<'n groun<lt•d 
for medical reastins. 
I hope this has helped \OU a littlt~. 
i\rthur \Vi~(· 
Editor's ,\ote: Ernest }. Smith. Ct•111•nil 
\tanager of Riddle Field, teas ki11tl 1•1w11gh 
to serul us this letter from 011t• of our Vl'f} 
earliest ca<lets. It took a lo11g lime to rNtch 
u.s from the Uiddle East, but ue lwp1~ that 
much of Arthur's interesting information 
uill be 11eu to many of our remlers. 
MAKE THE GOOD '\E~ S HETTEH. 
HOARD WAR BO'\DS-'\OT C.\Sll 
:.lay 15, l!ll5 EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PA PER "Slick To It" 
'ROUND RIDDLE 
H ilton I. R obin•on . Etfi tor 
llarold Cmdi-.h.t\\ of thr Ground "<·hool 
"'uhmih tlw follm, in!!: 
Lt. .\ld\'in Cum111i~1g-. killt>d in aC'tion. 
.\Ir. ancl .\l r,.. . . \ lt>h in Cumming .. of '\orth 
Caldwt'll hmt• ht•t•n notified hv the \\ ar 
D<'Jlltrlnwnt of tlw dt•alh of tht>ir o;;on. 2nd 
Lt. \lrh-in H. Cumming .... pilot of a Fly-
ing Fortn·:-... in Italy. • 
rlw :2H \car old pilot \Hl• on his 27th 
mi.... ... ion 1d1t•n hC' IHI>- ki IJC'd on J anuan 
21 sl. I It• '"'" a µradualC' of Pas.,aiC' lligh 
and \C'\Htrk TC'<'h. Lal er au rngin<'<'r "ith 
Curli"".\\ right. I It• hPld a pilot's lic·ens~ 
lwfon· hi-. t'nli,..lnwnl in Fi>hruan. 1912. 
and 1"1" a nwmlwr of tlw C \P. 
,\ ftt•r hi ... training al \ lax'' C'll and Rid-
tllc Fit•Jd ... lw rC'('(~iwd hi-. wing ... al Turner 
fit>ld. Lt. Cununinµ... went m er,..ea,.. in 
"rplt'mht>r. 1911 and ''a ... a-.,..ignrd to the 
l'ilh Air Forn•. While 1ner•ea::. he \\Oil 
the Air ;\kdal. Oak Lt•af Clu!-ler and a 
Pre .. identl Citation. 
---·---
Missing 
,\II Riddlt' pt•r..cmnel \\t're :-hock<'d O\er 
tlw Ill'\\,.. of Ensiµn Fn·d A. Hmuikl'r. 
( 'S \ R. rcport<•tl m i ...... in~ following action 
in thl' Pnri fie. 
Ensign llun11kn i~ the 19 \ear old ... on 
of \fr. n1HI \iJ r:-.. Fr NJ E. Hunziker of 
Clrwi"ton. Ht' \\as a member of the Riddle 
Field paradmt1• department be'for<' l'nter-
ing ;'\Javal hialion in 1943. He \\as a pilot 
lwforr mlt'ring tlw \avy, ha1 ing been 
taught to Oy by hi.., father, frt'd E. Hun-
ziker, EnµinN'ring Tt> ... t Pilot at Riddle 
Field. 
) 01111p. Frrd i,.. a member of a Carrier 
W 0 DENNIS MOYES, R A.f .. RIDDLE FIELDS sig· 
nols instructor joined the Royol Air force bock in 
1938, ond it wos obout six months ogo thot he 
arrived ot Clewiston. 
Ba"'ed '\ight Fightt"r group in tlw ""outh 
Pacifi<. an a-. ... i~nmt>nt n·<ptiring: tht mo•t 
highly ,.!.;illt•d \a\' pilot-.. Mn:-t of their 
take-off... and laruling... <Ht' madt• from 
blacked-out ail"t'roft •·anit•r;. and th1·ir llr· 
ing is done almo"l t•nlirl'I~ hy in ... trnnu•ni..,. 
En"ign Hu111ikt'r ha" lwt•n 011 actin• 
carril'r dut) for -.c\1•11 months and had 
madt' a pre>\ ious tour of t'anit•r <lut\ for 
four month .... Ill' 1HlS among tlw fir-.t \a\ y 
night-fighter pilot>- to ulla<'k tht' Japarw..,c 
mainland. 
It is si1wt"rel~· hopt>cl lhal crn·1111raging 
ne\\.., \\ill ,..0011 he H't't'i' rd <·01wt'rn i ng tlw 
\\ hereahout-. of this ) oung Oit•t', 
ASSISTANT FLIGHT COMMANDER 808 A' HERN, 
gets ready for o toke-off in an AT6 ol Riddle Field. 
Bob comes from Sorosoto ond hos been instructing 
British codets ot No. 5 8.F.T S. for over three yeors. 
Quite a fe,, Hiddlt• Employ<'$ are finding 
amus<'ment and rC'<·rt•atio11 hy partiripatin~ 
in the Sugar Land Soft Ball League. All 
team,, han' heen organilt'd and a regular 
·rhedule '' orkt>d out. ~ ati ... tic,.. of team 
;.landings will he availahtt• in a later i'°'ue 
of thi,, paper. 
Pt>r,,onalitie,.. here and tht·n·: Jo>-eµh 
Gar('ia !'Om ale.;C"ing from n'<·t'nt operation 
John Cockrill gt•lling marrit•d - ~ Boh 
\\ alkl'r not ha\'ing U('('ll fi.;hinµ in a ''eek-
\ Irs. Lrola Jaroh" \'i,..iting Hi<ldle Field 
Ja,..t \\et.'k '\i~hl lhinµ in full M\ing. 
e\ <'f) one sleep) ·C) t'd \Ir,.. Dorn th) Rey-
nold;; a Ill'\\ \\t'atlwr oli-.t•npr L\11\\ood 
Blounl attending Grnu11<l ~<·hool ..:.. Glide1 
fans tr ... ting C"om N'tio11 cu nt•nti; ·J imnn 
\\-alker returning lo \rnrk after 3 "eeJ...~ ... 
illne,..,... 
-· ---
\\ ord ha;; jui-t lwt'n n·•·c•iw<! from !:'<.·ot-
land that Fl) i11g OITin·r Donald Mdnto ... h 
ha ... hrt•n awar<lt•d the l)i,.11ngui,..ht•d Fh inµ. 
Cro:-;!'. 
Thi" Gla ... !!oW airman. who lrairwd \\ ith 
Cour,..<' 11 :11 Hid tilt· Fi1·ld. 1wt•iwd the 
deco mt ion for hi... part in tlw la•l and 
dt>ri,-i\'e attat·k on the Tirpil1. 
Page 3 
FLIGHT LIEUTENANT " STEVE" HARVEY, R.A.F . fly· 
ing supervisor ot Riddle Field, hos been in the 
United Stoles o little over a yeor. 
23 Course Reports . 
'\i!!ht A) ing j,.. nO\\ nearly on>r. and 
there remain,- only the long c.ro .... -. l·ountr) 
Aight ahead. The terror,.. of Prt>· \\ ing-. an~ 
O\ er and eYeryone j,.. looking Corn ard to 
the real '' ing examination ... and final •·heck. 
Tt -<<'f'nl" hard to tl'alizf' thnt thl' 1'1Hl i ... "'" 
near but another fiye \\et'ks ''ill bring 
those coveted wing::.- roll on J unr. 1 C>th. 
This Is Course 25 
Saying "HELLO" lo the ,,.unn) -.late of 
Florida and to Riddle Field. \\ t' all ha'e 
been waiting a long. long tim<' lo reach 
thi.., stage of our training and man) and 
, ·aried haYe been our thought:-. But tlwre 
i,- not one among:.t u,.. ''ho ha., not been 
more than plea'.'antly "'urpri ... ed al the 
\\ armth of the welcome and the e.\lCnl of 
the hospitality aceordt>d u.., hy the 1wnple 
of Cle'' i...ton and Palm Reat:h. Thank \ ou 
Cle\\ iston. Thank mu Palm Read1. • 
Our introductio1~ to the PT-1 :i hll" nn 
the whole been a happy ont'. and for thi .. 
all thanks to our in,;truclor-.. Truh· they 
mu::.t ha,-e the patit'nre of tilt' Cock Bt;t 
the in;.isten<'e of the Rornl Air Fort·e that 
a three point landing ;hould nol indudt• 
a wing tip a~ one of the thn-c point.;. i"' 
not mt>eling \\ ith 111ud1 lwarl~ nppnnal. 
"Tee thing trouble,;, .. ,..ny you? "Lt•b hopt• 
~o.'' say ,,e! 
:JJ n JH l'm o ri nm 
'-
HoR \l.E Bo\\ LU -Boon1 
THO\L\~ \'\ \LL \Lt: C \l.urnm:.\o 
Killed in the lirw of dut) 
Ith ~la)' 191.). 
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CARLSTR0~1 CARROUSEL 
On The Field 
\\ deomc tu tlw tlHt't' 11tlin•r, and fiH• 
c11i i ... 1('(l men rccC'11ll) adclt•d to our po,,I. 
Fi1,t ll'l·, gi\(' a heal"I) ha11d lo Capt. 
Fran!.. ""ol' of \1111 lh1rho1. \lid1 .. nur 
Ill'\\ () n·< tor of Pin ... ic·al 'l'rninin!!. "lw 
1·011w,.. lo u,.. from ;\!;\,''el I Fic•ld. ' 
Then on the line ''<' ha\I' n Ill'\\ dll:'ck 
pilot. Lt. Clifford \ ncl1•1,..1111. who re· 
lunwd from the EurnJH'a11 TlwalP1 of oper· 
ati111i:,. 0111~ !:fr\ ''t'l'j..,.. ago. Lt. \11d<•r,..on 
i ... a Floridian. ha\ ing 111:1111· 111 ... holllC in 
Ft. :'.h ••r, before tht• ''a r. 
Our m'" tactical officc•1 i-. Lt. Jrn· F. 
Lei im•. an OJ...lah 111111 man ''ho c·11111e here 
fro111 Columbu'. \Ii". You'll 'l'(' him dm·k-
in!! tlw harm• k,.. '' ith 1wrwil aml pan in 
lw,11d ! 
T"o 't'" Li n ' 
01er in Link an• l\10 111'" fal'e' Cpl. 
Hohrrl Jacobs and P1 l. \lurra\ \\inters 
"ho 1·ame from \a pil•r FiPld. ~~I. TO\\ n-
'<'lld abo ha,_ $0111<' lwl p 111 fi11ance - il 's 
Cpl. ::'le\ e G. \Iartin of \\ ant>n. Ohio. 
Cpl. \Iartin. \\ho fornwrl~ "as ... tationed 
at BU<lingham. hrought hi,.. "ift> and ... mall 
..... 11 here "ith him. 
And in Per:-onncl j,.. an ;rn fulh niee 
fc•llow from Bo°'ton Cpl. John J. B~ad~­
lw': married. a1.d Cull1<1 lu C,11 l-.tr11111 fco111 
Gu11tPr Field. Our rw1' 111ail orderly 
1:-;rntl\. Jr.I also <"Bill!' from Cunl<>r; he·~ 
Pf!'. flarolcl Hopkin;.. and pn•fer;; to be 
n1ll1•d "Hop." 
The "eore for the l\\o l<•am:- of CarJ,..trom 
offi('<'r ... en<led in a 10-10 til'. n1lminatina 
• r. 
111 a 'er~ ::-ucee ... ,.ful party at Ander;,on 
l.odgr rwar Punta C,orda. Tht> lodge 1-. 
AS LEAD BOMBARDIER IN HEAVY BOMBERS in 
the Chino-Burmo-lndio Theoter of Wor Captain 
William l . Deck hos flown over 600 hours on 76 
bombing missions. He wears lhe D.F.C. with two 
Oak leof Clusters, the Air Medal and two Ook 
leaf Clusters, the Purple Heart and the Asiotic-
Pocific Theater Ribbon. A son of Mrs . Kathleen 
Deck of Waynesboro, Go., Capt. Deck is one of 
the studenl officE"rs toking primary flying training 
ot Carlstrom Field. 
b) Ln uric Speer 
A VETERAN OF 13 MONTHS IN THE EUROPEAN 
Theater of War, Captain Robert E. lee holds the 
Presidential Unit Citation, lhe :>.F.C. end two Ook 
leof Clusto'J, the A:r Air Medal and three Oak 
loaf Clusters, ond wears the E.T.O. ribbon with 
two bollle stars. Copl. lee, whose wife ond parents 
live in South Boslon, is toking primary flying train 
ing ot Corl<trom Field. 
locatC'd ril!ht on Charlotte Harhor B:n and 
affordt>d ,..,, in1111ing. hoating all(! fi·-.hing 
for tht' group during thP afternoon ... 
an<l tlw :-upper i!' reported to haH' )11•t•n 
··,..0111t•thing 1·1 traor<linan·... Capt \ 1 ... <•r 
and Lt. Cli>nn "imilh \\ere in <"harl!t' of tlH' 
arrangt•mrnb for the paI1). 
Charlr1w Ell<•r, of Arm) Operation,... and 
F 0 \h in T. Kdc'. one of Car lstro111\ 
first in,..lru<"lo1;.. 11;.re married r<'<·rntlv. 
Jlrl<'n Ta vi or has returned to her <inti<>.-. 
in ~u ppl) Z1ftPr a ten-da~ rncat ion -.p1•11l 
"ith lwr hu;;hand. p,·t. Gerald Ta, lor. 11 ho 
i:- :-tatiorll'd al Courtland. .\laha;na. 
.-\llwrt C. "Pop" M)eh- i,.. -.eriuu,..Jy ill 
in till' ,\ r<"adia ho,.. pi ta I. £,er~ orir mi ...... ,., 
"Pop" arountl the field. and \\C ;;i1wt>rl'I) 
hope lw \\·ill lw ha<'k "ith u::. -.oon. 
Thr C'itdt•ts an· a;,king, "'\\.ho\ the 111ell\ 
hlondt' in lwadquarll'rs ?'' Oh. no, fel\11\1 ;;. 
that';; \fr,... !Cpl. I Brn Lane. \lartha. 111•'n• 
glad to lu11 <' ) ou hm.:k "ith U'-. 
G & \ \ i , itor, 
'l\w Emili y-Hiddlites from \liami paid 
11-. a \ i-.it tlw olhl'r da\· ... thm \\t'rt' Jo 
.-\\tell from the Leg~l depart;nenl a1ul 
j\fargan•I \li-.-.io from the Comptrollc•1:,.. 
offic·C'. 
Pfc. Bt•nu•\ Faught has been on £111-
loul!h . . . B<'llH'\ · ... gone home to -.i•t> hi:-
wife 111HI hall\ 11hom he·s mi"sed H'I\ 1111wh 
o[ lair. -
\nd J:1,..t hut h) far not leasl- \\<' n•µrPI 
\en mueh to >-ee Lt. Glenn \1. "'milh , 
DirC'dor of Ph) -.i<"al Training. t rnn..,fer 
from Carl ... trom. 
Lt. "'rnith i-. originallr from \rl...rn ... a-. 
and canw to thi... Field from "nn rna. 
Tenn. Tlw imprmemenb made on tlw alh· 
IPti<" un•a under hi,.. -.upeni-.ion an• out· 
;..tandinl!. and \\(' \\on't forget fplJo"" lik1· 
~milt) for a long time. 
:,o-long for thi;; time ... 
P. T Shorts 
\1•\\ · ... fla,..Jw,.. of tilt' llH'll \\IHI huild 
11 II'' It•,_ Lt. Hm J. (Joi Bo\ I \V1•i11Pr. \\l:O 
latPh t0<•!.. 11111;1 hi111-.1:1r a · ),...de. ,, had.: 
from P. 1. "l hool at SAA CC . \\hi le out 
in Tr:rn:- the Lt. ,..IHll 1'11 om· of the fin• 
... 11p1•rior rating:- pa;.. ... 1·cl nul in l'ia:-;; 45-:t 
":rt. \liC"l..t'\ I n·ad11 ay "twnl hi-, fur· 
lough in \orth Carolina <•ating fat hal'k 
and cracJ...lin hn•ad ... th1•s1• Ion!! ... i..inn~ 
hill hilliPs Hirt' 1':111 c•at. 
In ('<l,<' am 0111• around Cad ... trom think,.. 
tlw Arm) ha~ allottt·d tlm·c· in• neam go111l 
h1111101 men for till' fi1·l1l th1·) arl' 1\fonl! -
thP\ 're the nt"\\ ~umnwr uniform, for th•· 
ph;!-ical trai11i11g :-lull. 
Th<• enli,.trtl nwn 'tllllldh tromwed th1• 
offo Pr' last "t•ck ;). J. /1111 ti;,, offiC"er:' canw 
harl.. thi-. "erk and ~01111dh trounced th1• 
t'nli;;L('(] men 9-7. lluhha. lluhha. 
l11ro111 1• C ul 
Lt. Smith ha ... a dollar that Lt. \~ einer 
l!rac·iou,..!) dorntlt•d \\ 1•d rw ... da 1 \\hen he 
lwt Lt. 'S. that he rnulcln't -.hool a -18 in 
l!"I f. He did. he shot a 11. arHI 110w ~Ir'. 
\V. ha!- eut Lt. \\ to 7:1e a \\eek all1lll ancc . 
Bae!.. for a 'i-.it j.., Capt. ~kCormid.: ''ho 
i;.. 110\\ Oirt•dor al Tu 1111·1 Field. Ca. Otht•r 
tlrnn !wing -.horl u good ,untan, the Cap!. 
loob much tht> :-anu• a~ lw did 11 hen he 
was director hrrt' at Cnrlstrom. 
Intra Squadron 1·01111H·titio11 het\\een the 
-.111de11 l offieers a rt<! n11l1·b g<>b l..eene1 
C'\eq cla}. The tah·nt 'l't'ms lo he 11(•11 
cli;..lrihut<>d hel\H•t•n tlw har I><"" and the 
C'aOPb. \\ ith nam<•,.. Iii..<• tlw De' i"tator .... 
Purple Shaft,.. Rabl10t.... Ho('l..<•tt.... Shaft· 
Ho'-.. "tem\\ indn-. <111<1 tlw Bohl" Lee·,_ 
AFTER 22 MONTHS IN THE CH'NA·BURMA-lNDIA 
Theater Operations, Captain Samuel R. Roger. '< 
now stationed ot Corl.tram Field where he is re· 
ceiving primary flying instruction , Capt. Rogers has 
been owordPd the D.F.C. with lwo Oak leaf Clusters 
ond the Air Medal also with two Oak leaf Clusters. 
He is o son of Mrs. M. T. Smilh of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., where he allended hlgh school and the 
University. 
LIEUTENANT GEORGE A . McCANN OF CLASS 43-H 
\1 '" I "ondt•r "ho named a team the 
··Bohll\ l..C't•?'" That n111 mt>an onh one 
thin~. :ome one i:- :-tnt> ru-.hin;; Lt. R;iher·., 
"'(·t·n•l•tr). \Ve \\ill gin: ) ou the league 
-.tandinµ-... IH'\t i~-.ut'. 
---·---
C.\ RLSTtHHl 
Cu11fi1 11('d /rn111 Paye I 
Di,,tingui:-lwd Fl) inµ Cm-.-. and the Pre::.i· 
dt'nlial Citati1111. 
\nnther £0111H.!!' 12-K eadct i~ Capt. 
JanH's 0. B1•<111. o' Elnora. Ind .• \\ho ha::-
n•t·enth 1·0111plt•tt•tl .')() 111i:--.ions \\ ith the 
15th \ir l·on·f' out of Ital) and i:o. nO\\ 
-.[al iorlt'd al tlw -;111\ rna \rnn .\ir Ba::ie 
i II Sm\ rna. Tt•nn. c:a pl. Bean· \\ear~ the 
E.T.O. rihhon \\ ith tlm•t• hattle stars. the 
\ir \lc·dal \\ ilh four OaJ.. Leaf Cluster::, 
and tlw Di-.li11gu i-.lwtl Fh in~ Cro!'!'. He 
al-.o ha-. ht•1•11 aw:mlf'cl an Oak Lt.'af Clu.,ter 
to tlw D.F.C. for a "JWC'ial 1111-.::,ron mer 
Plo1•-.Li ancl Ho111a11ia. 
Capt. B1•a11 \\rile-. that he \\c>Ulcl liJ..e to 
!'on lad hi-. Car 1-.trnm in-.tru<'lor. :\Ir. Que,,. 
• nlwrn. \\' t• ~1tc1\\ 1hat Oue-.t•nlwrn i::, 110\\' 
a \a\\ pilot. lit• has 'i-.itcd tl;e Field 
-.1•\1•rnl ti111t•-. -.inc·e lw lt·h \nadia in . .\u-
µ 11-.1 of Jl>I :t For a \\ h iii· lw ''a-. ... talioned 
in Atlanta. G 1 •• hut tlw la-.t \\t' heard from 
him Jw 1\ll" r1'11') inl! \a1 \ -.hip-. lo the \\Ur 
/Olll''-· 
\nd er ........ 12-" daim ... anot'.wr hC'ro in 
'1ajor Charlt•'.- B. Branan. Jr .. "ho "a" a 
n•1·1•11l vi~·.ilo1 al Cnd-.lrom ah<'r ~en ing a 
tour or dut y ii.. \·1\ i;.rntor in tlw Europ;an 
lht'<ltt'I'. 
1 .. t Lt. .lo-.q1h P. Cull<•n. of \orth Ea-.ton, 
\la-..; .. gradual<' of C11rl-.1rn111·,., Cla"s l3-G. 
ha,; l'l'l'<'lll I\ r<•l u nwd home a ftt•r ~e\ en teen 
111onth-. in .tlw China-Burma-India theater. 
I le 1·on1plt>ll'd II I <·0111hal mi-.-. ion~ in a 
l'-51 t) JI(' plant\ and '' rilP" that their 
fa,oril<' pa~tinw ''a' <li\c-homhin;r lnidge_,. 
and :-lniling, and that he ha-- four Jap 
plant'" dt•:-lni) t•<I 011 tlw ground in China 
to hi-. < n><lit. lit· ha!'< IH'C'll a\\arded the 
Air \l1•dal with orn· Oak Lt'ar Clu-.ter and 
tlw Di ... tingui-.hed Flying Cn:"S. 
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COLON E WS 
b' Jo \,tdl 
It i:- with a -.igh or n·lid that \\I an· 
llOUllt;l' thC' arrin1l or John Elliott 1'.et1\ oil 
on April 10th. J11l111 Elliott lin,.., up to 
Lil'-. anti "-t'n· ... t'\l'I') i11£a11tic:ipati11n in 
that lw i-. j11-.1 tilt' motld tlwy orclPre1I, and 
i-. rcpot'lt'dly for -.upt·rior lo tlw a\ Pra~:· 
\\ eC'l-.-0111 hah\. I 11 1110n· formal ' irt·lt'-. 
"'f.....pn .. \\ill IH'. n•1111•111lll'rl'cl a-. L. \. 1-..Pn· 
'on. formt•rh· of Hicldlt· Ftl'ld. and Lil 
a-. 1 our C'r:-l;, hilf' n·1111rl •r ;11111 -.e ·n·:ar) 
to Benjamin Tu1111·r of tlw i.Pgul dt>part-
mrnl. 
\h. ) t'"· and thnt not loo -.uhtl) hrin;.rs 
us around to tlw L1•gal dt•parl11w11t. Thc•rt' 
ha;- lw<'n an ahout-fa1·f' in thi:- ;.t•clion. 
i.t' ... \Ir. Turnt'r ha ... pal'kf'd his hrie! t'!I'"<' 
and 111m Pel hi-. 111Ti1·1• 111 f'I lo tlw J. P. 
Riddlt• Co. and hi-. dutic,.. a-. <'tt1t1N·I ha\I' 
hel'n tak<'n o\ <'r Ii) John c;, \!th.<l\. Jr. 
\'\ c ah"l)-. co11,,idt•r<•<I "lknj jp" a-. tht• 
.. lop of tht· hottlt•" arnuncl lwn·. hut -.ince 
he did lea\<' \\l.-H' glad '' t• ha\ c ;\Ir. \1<-"-a' 
to takP hi ... pla<'<'. 
'o" 1 f', •"Gra ru .... "'" 
It \\ill lw n•111<·111h1·1etl that in Jarrnan· 
the J.P. Ridtlh· Co. al-.o tool.. our "Cramp,..:. 
away from u-.. hut \H.-11 gt'I t'\t'll '' ith 
them- \\t.- re going lo ha\ 1• a "Cram-." 
around hert'. whil'h. or t·our,..t'. Ut'l'OUlll'-
for that hroadPr than tMial ... 111ilt· of Florrie 
Gilmore'-.. 
Aiuo11r: tl1u:-ot• uli!"l'."'t;rl;.; r I UIH lhP Colou· 
nacle latrl~ ha-. lil'<'n Joan 1'. orn. ;.t•<·retan 
lo John "-.ilk. For tlw pa-.1 mouth Joa;1 
has undNgorw .1 ti n·sonw si<·ge of ho;;-
pita Is. pills and int Ta\ !'nous ft•c•d ing~. hut 
is IHI\\ on tlw mend a11d ,..hou ld -.oon lw 
bacJ.. at her po-.l 111 tht' ~alt•-. dt•parlnlt'nt. 
". B. o·~eil i-. Oil a 11\0 \\l't'b0 \HC'H· 
lion lo \<''' Orlt•an .... lt'uving An·ountin« 
in thP hand-. of Charlie P1•1 rnn. \\ho j.., d;: 
lightNI '' ith hi,.. role of 1111nwr<'i hilh na<"J..-
CAPTA!N ALLEN W. CARVER Of CLASS 43-E 
LIEUTENANT EDWARD f. SMITHWICK OF CLASS "3-G 
ing: the ''hip in an dTort to kt•cp thtN' atltl-
ing machine"' adding. Oh. Iller<·~. j u-.t I il1· 
.. hack lo the ,..alt mine-. or ,talt· hn•tul nnd 
fort~ hbhes:· 
\.. for the I -~tancl-Cor rt'l'tl'd-llcparl· 
nwnt: :\luy \ ' alo1\ C' did 1101 go lo H itldlt• 
field to \\ itnc~,. a Wing Parade. I ju111p1•d 
al <'onclu ... ion-.. hut I thuuid1t I -.u\\ her 
• '' ith a hat on that mornir;g. I \\a:- mi,... 
taken: \lar) tell:- mt• ... tw tlot'-.n 't t'\ 1·11 
o\\ 11 a hat. 
IL i~ m~ unhap)>\ clut~ lo nwnlion that 
~am Sparb. the wit or tlw ''""t \\inµ. ha-. 
::-aid not one thing funny thi;. month. hut 
all i::i not lost he J..eeps tn ing. 
T he R f•d Cro•" 
In 'ie'' of thC' foregoin~ cll•rngaton· n·· 
marb. it i.., onl) fitting that thi-. C'olumn 
he ended on u more re-.pt•ctful note. '' ith. 
for in-.tance. a ,, ord or prai-.1· for tlw Hed 
Cro,.,. \ olunteer,. -.1atio1wtl in tlw Colon· 
nacle. Thi:- group. headed hy ;\fr .... Camp· 
lwll. urHintingl) l"\JWnd their tinw and 
t>florl, ltmard producing lari.:t' q11anlitit· ... 
of ,..urgic-al drt•::-,..inµ-. for our armrtl forc-1•-.. 
\\ e are plea--cd to lw in a po-.ition to 
1·1111trihute thC' .. pan• in '' hich thi-. fint' 
"orJ.. might he t•arrit•d 011. 
Sc\ eral time,. Editor \Vain Fll'lt'hrr has 
dug up "ome la-,,t minutt• 11t''"' and a,.kl·d 
that I mid a po,.t -.cripl to thi-. ndu11111. 
Thi,. timr -.he ha-. t·allt>d for u n•port of 
\largarcl \li,-:;io·-. and m~ trip to Hiddlt• 
and Carl:>Lrom Field-.. 
\ ou might Sa) that \\t' \\t'nl in tlw <'a· 
pm·it) of auditors. though that \\01tld 111· 
gh ing me th<.' bc11C'fit of the tlouht. -.o 
11e'll ju"I "a) that \largaret did the audit· 
ing and l 11enl alon;r lo protel'I her frnm 
the peril- or the hurning E\ergladt·"· Dt•-
,.pitt' the ::,mol-.e \1 I' had a thornughly t'tl· 
jm ahlc trip and '' i:-h lo thank the }11'1'· 
'0111wl al ho th Field-. for tht' 1·ou rlt• ... it·• r:-..-
lt>n<le<l u-.. 
---·---
TH E i TH JT' IR f,0 fl l>R1'' f: i " O' ! 
' ou r Su1>port Will Brin,: \".J J)a, <:l<M'r 
• 
• 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY 1' A I'!<: R "Slick Tn ff' :\1 ay I !i. l!ltfi 
~1 I A J\1 I FLIGHT DI\TISION 
CAY SILLCOCKS, OFFICE MANAGER-REGISTRAR 
•lip• owoy from the odmini•lrotion building at the 
Seoplone Bo•e to aboorb •ome of Florido s fomous 
ultra-violet roys. 
Chapn1a11 Field 
I>) 1'.:i ~ \ nn A!.t•n 
l"lei .... j, uuiflu In lu· ll \f"r\· hrlr-f ruhtJlln 
toda) \ .i•: D~r-;;o \\e'll 'eonccnlrate on 
ju"t a c·oupl<' of iLt•m,.. and lea\ P Lhe gos-
"ip Lill next Limt•. 
F. \\ ehst<·• \\ ig1Xit1, llC\\ General \ Ian-
agcr of tlw Miami Flight IJi\ision, is put· 
ting into efTc<'l a lot of tH'\\ and im igorating 
ideas ,,hif'h arc alreacl) stirring up great 
enthu,..ia-.111. His intcre4 in fh ing generally 
and hi" joh ,..pecificall) arc quite contag· 
iou;.;. If You older studt•nb han~n·t met him. 
l knO\\ ·,ou 'II gl'l ti kick out o( comin!!' to 
the Field and ,..itting in 011 ~ome of hi-. di:;-
cu<.!<ion., ahout the future of private fl~ ing 
and of Chapman Field. ,\ lot of hig plan~ 
are in tlw making. 
lmal'(int• Thn t ~ 
The Cante<•n is in private hand::. once 
more - and ver) rapahle hand,..,, Bea and 
Caroline and Rrd- \\ ith the help of other 
memhcr!' of their family- an• gi,·ing us 
honw cooking that i:--. top:-. Tho,..e home 
made cake-. kt•ep us thinking continuousl) 
of mt'al time ancl the other day we had 
the mo"l dPliciou" Roast /Jee/. Imagine 
that!! 
Our new low-wing Fairchi ld is a smooth 
-.hip and a 1wrfl't'l lwauly. Tt'" resene<l 
for in-,trumt•nt student;;, unfortunatclv. Re-
port!'. on il arc )'O gootl that ::;e\cral ~£ the 
commercial ..,tudt'nb am talking -.eriously 
ahout gl'lling in ;;onw fn,lrument flying 
imnwdiatd). 
The ... mol-e from the E,·erglade:- has 
heC'n in our t'\C ... car .... 1111 ... c:- and hair the<.e 
la<.t couplt• o.f ''eek... Jt";; unrann) how it 
''ill alnw,..t c·omplc•ll•I) cli ... appc«lr- tht>n 
,..uddenh roll in again ... o lhirk that ii 
ground: u ... for a ft'\\ lwur,., It loo!-,, a ... 
though \\C ,,·ill h.nt• to carr) "'111w lnlfkPl"' 
of \\akr out or our flighb and takt• l'an• of 
tho ... p fire,, our-.l'hl'-.. l'p to '"''' \\t' 0 \t' 
been relying on tlw hip. rain!' that arl' 
comin;r ,..,0011. Tlw \\t'allwr 111an in,..,i-.t-. 
that '' e 'II haH' min ;;omc da). 
There',; plt•nt) go.,'-ip 1ha1 ~ ou'n• prnh-
abh an\iou-. to h1•a1 hut thi-, \ -E Dav 
bu;inc-.,, ha-. us .,o l'\.C'itt'cl and \\t•'r1~ ,.;, 
late on thi-. roluru11 a~ it i-.. that \\e'll Ln 
to catc·h up on all th1• hacl- drntt1•r 11r-..'t 
I ime. 
C hup111n 11 l'u rl) 
Ho\\t'11•r. a,.. a final word. tlw part) 
gi,en on tlw I Ith hy Chapman Fi1•ld per-
,.onnel al the Antilla Hotel 1\8,. ju .. t )wing 
planned ''hen thi ... nilurnn \Hl.., '' rittcn -
'' e 'II report tlHN' doing" '' ith the rc.--t of 
the chatter in tht• nt'xt i;.;;ue. 
O'er the depths 1d1ere men hai·1• diet!. 
[ rululati11g 11ith tlw tide: 
)ojtly, .111 if t/\ .moo ping 11 p. 
Cradled 011 tlw oc<'nn\ brra1t. 
What ran be rour mission !Jt•nr? 
What rour \ .e111e.1i.1? 
That e~rth mu/ sk~ and .11><1c1• Ilse!/ 
Should rlw/lenge you like this? 
I ltke to think thnr Got! II imselj 
Co11w11.1.1ionet! _11111 from high; 
To slzo1t us all 11110 doubt Ihm .wt, 
Thnt Paradist' is nigh. 
BETTY. 
PUTTING ASIDE THE TWO AND A HALF STRIPES 
of o Lt. Commonder in the U. S. Novy, F. Web5ter 
Wiggin hos returned to civilion life. Before en· 
tering the •ervice, Mr. Wiggin wo1 monoger of 
the Seaplane Bo~ ond recently hos been mode 
general monoger of the Miomi flight Divi•ion. 
LAW STUDENT, ACTRESS, WRITER AND PILOT ore 
ju•t o few of the occompli•hmenh of MGM •lorlet 
Toney Skeen, who i• seen •lepping from her plone 
ond the Embry-Riddle Seoplone Booe. 
Seaplane Base 
The rare comhination of lwaut \' and 
brain;. i;:; the happy heritage of \1G\l ~tar· 
let Tone) Skeen. ''ho rect'nth l'omplt•tpd 
a 'aC'atl.m up in thf"'-tti r tm<I 1-e<·Pivc1l h"r 
pri ' ate pilot's license al tlw Seaplane Ba~c. 
Toner, i11 preparing for the "Pt't~cl agi• 
after the \\Ur, nol on!) ha-. lt•arnecl to 
manipulate an airplane hul ha>1 j U!'l i:;o lcl 
lo a national magazine an article on po~l­
war industr ial planning. 
Toner began her amazing <'art>er as a 
la'' "Ludenl. then held lh<' important job 
of -.ecretan of lhe industrial commi!' ... ion 
of the state 'of Oklahoma. and finalh '' ournl 
up in Hollywood. . 
fj, e ~ear" ago "hen ;;ht• w1•11t lo that 
~lamorous city of the C'elluloid. \\ alter 
Anger \\8nted lo gi\e her a "Cr<'t'll te .. t, 
hut ,..he laughed at the idt>a. " I thought 
that wa-. the la .. t thing in the '' orld I 
wanted to do then." :-he ;.aid. "But I foutHl 
out by at:cident that al"ling i" fun. and no\\ 
I'm -.orr) I didn't gel --tarlt•tl :--.0011er." 
Ju~t A l..ar!. 
The ··accident" that ewntuall y landed 
h<'r in motion picture.,, ''as a <'ha nee vi-.it 
\\ ith a friend to a dramatic -,dwol in 
Chicago. The ini:;tructor happt>rwd to ht' 
ca-,ting a play and turned lo ht'r une\.· 
pcetcdly. say ing, "Wt' rlt't'cl ) ou. Then•\ 
a part in this play that ~ui ts you pPrft•cLl}. 
Will 'ou Lake it?" 
Fo; a lark Tone) tool- the part. From 
that she went Lo ::.ummer -.tock in Chi<'ago. 
and there \1G \I found lwr aC'Ling in 
'"Claudia:· -\.t the same timl' \\ arrwr 
BNther!' offered her a -.,e, t'll·\ car con· 
LraC'l. hut ::,he decided that ~lw . '' oulcl ht• 
tied up fo r too long a period. \\'hen ~IC~l 
put before her an even heller rnnlnt<'l for 
Co11ti1111cd 1111 Se.t:t l'ag~ 
t 
I 
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En1l>ry-l~iddle Seaplane 
Carri es Census -Tal~er 
Over Dade Co 
'';\rn ~ou kuld1ni.;!" I n,.. li\ing on 
tlw kl'~ ... ' ' anlt'd to l.:1H1\\ 1 \\. De\1 ey 
Jlil,.alwd.. :-tatt• t•numt from Dade 
County. •lroppt'd out of tlw skies in a hlue 
and ) t>llow E111l11) -Hidcllt· -.eaplane lo ~el 
tlwir J>l'digrt'l' for tlw stale c·<'n,.u:-. "). ou 
nwan } ou flt'\\ clo11 n to dwd .. lh ?" 
"Wh) not'!" suid H ibahcck .. \Hinging 
tlw 11all'r from hi:- tnn1sc•r leg;,, aftrr 11ad· 
ing ash01P. Tht'n he• took out his penril 
and c·lwck >-IWt'l. 
Si:,:nifit·anl 
Hilsaht"<'k 11a;. in charge of Dacie County 
t•t•n;.u:-. takt•n t'\ t•n ten \Pars In the ,.late. 
n joh that had 1n;rtil'u l~r '' artime ;.ignifi-
('tmcc bt•cau>-c rationed items. su<'h a:- meat 
and gasoline. an• ship1wcl into the area on 
the ha,..i:- of population. 
Confronted with tlw problem of co1·er· 
ing the pt•r,..on-. Ii\ ing on Dade Count) 
key:-, and tracking c101111 tilt' ~eminole:; in 
the faergladt"·· l l il-.alwck. ''ho holds a 
pril'alt· pilot\ liren,..c him-.elf. decided the 
qui•·'-t•,..t and ht"l mcthml ''a,. cen:;u:;-tak-
i ng hy plant'. 
Taking off in a ,.eaplane from Embrr· 
Riddlt, ·,. ... eaplam· ba ... e on \lacArthur 
CauEOu\.t)., Lllil'"> \.:'t1lt1 ••Hj,iu~ tt°U"'lJ.~ talt."1~ 
was able lo t•ovcr all the ken in Dade 
Count} in ont' afternoon. For-merly .. the) 
11en• coH'n'cl h} boat \1 ith the job taking 
more than a clny. 
S1Jo11t·cl 
In add ition lo spt'<'(l. a plane has the 
advantage of thorough cowrage of an area. 
For in:-ta1wc. on 1111<' of the Ragged Keys, 
Jljl,..alwcl,; d i"('OH'rt'd a lillle old place nestl-
ed among ::-onw palm.... where a colored 
man 11a ... living alone. If the place had 
not lwen sl'l'll from the air. he might have 
ht•cn o\ crlooked. 
Mort' than •lO per .. on"' are liYing on the 
rnr iou:- kc) s in honws that range from the 
colored .. hant' lo elaborate e,.tates. \ lam· 
of the lattl'r haw thpir 011 n electric light 
and \1ater sv:.tem;.. and ,.ome i:;lands. e1·en 
ha,·e their · O\\ 11 tractor:; for cultivating 
flcl\\cr and \'egPtahle garden ... and grounds. 
\II W N 
,\ JI the inhabitant>- o( the ken were sur-
prised to find that the man who landed in 
tlw sc•aplane and 11aded a~hore \1here rocks 
made it impossible lo bring the ship in 
dost\ was tlw 1·en::-us taker. Some took a 
bit of cinvincing before the) were willing 
lo a1·ccpl him in hi,. official capacity and 
gi1e out vi tal slati:;tic;.. 
The lnclian,. 1·amp nt'xl. HiJ,.abeck 
tool.: a plan1• o\ t•r the E, erglade;; to spot 
I ht>ir homes and then 11 ill ,.l'nt in cen"US 
repre~cntatiws hy 'Glade:; buggy or canoe 
with Indian guide. 
"At lt>a ... t." ht' ,.aid. "I didn't get my 
... hirt tail,. wet going after the Indians:· 
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W. DEWEY HILSABECK, LEFT, STATE CENSUS ENU1'\ERATOR FOR DADE COUNTY, AND JAMES CLARKE, 
Embry-Riddle in•tructor, look over the mop of the oreo they will Ay over to check the inhob:tonh of the 
Florido Keys. Anticipoting thot he would hove lo wode o•hore ot $ome ploce•, H1l•obeck rolled up his 
trou$er legs, but he foiled to onticipote thot he wou!d get hi$ $hirl :oil> wet when .. e m;•;udged the depth 
of the woler. 
SKEE:\ 
Co1. t 1111ed jrom l it-ending /'((ge 
a two·} Par period ,.he sigrwd on the dotted 
line. 
\\hen Tone) took up flying at till' "ra-
pl>111I' Ra .. ,. ... lw w11"' 1101 n ... , n•nr"r tn 
Miami. ,\ fe1\ yrar;. ago slw !'ludit'd law 
at the L:ni\ersitv of \l iami :-o that ~he 
could he ' ' ith hr'r fmni l} who were "pend-
ing the 11 inter hcrt', and at tlw same time 
continue the cour~c ::-lw had started at 
Oklahoma l niH·r::.i t,. ~lw ren·ived her 
BA degree at the Iaitcr. 
This 11 inter. sht' 1 ac·ntiorwd at. the home 
of her ... ister and hrothcr·in·l<m. Col. and 
l\1r:-. Frank B. ThomJhnn. or \l iami Beaeh. 
Her mother. Mr,.. C. II. -;kt't'll, of Okla-
homa Cit), abo has bcrn here for the 
winter. 
"I'd like to O\\ n my cH111 plane after 
the '' ar, so I can take off fa..,t ''he never 
I decide I \18nt to go sollll'\1herl':· Toney 
said. ··J nt>1t•r kno\\ until u few hour:; 
ahead of the Lime "hat I'm going to do." 
With ,..o many tnlt•nb it i,. a ... mall wonder 
that her plan~ arc made al the last minute. 
The article thi~ charming ) oung "larlel 
sold to a national ''eek Iv i>- t'nlillt'd. " \len 
.\re '\ot So Smart." and i" one of a series 
that she expects lo do for thc•m on postwar 
industrial planning. one of her kl't'nest 
interest>-. 
On her ' ' a) ha<'k to lloll\'wood, Tone} 
went via \\' ashington, where !'he rxpected 
to spend a :;hort time ' ' ith friPncl;,. \ isit-
ing at th<' home of St'nntor "Happ~" 
Chandler. She al;.o planned lo "top off in 
Chicago to sec ahout ha\ ing puhli;,hed 
some .. ongs that ,..hl' ha:- '' 1 rlll'n - ju:-t 
another little intt•n• ... t of the muc·IHalented 
'j 0111'~. 
She i .. looking Corn an! to anothc.>r holi-
da) in Miami next ''inter when ... he hopes 
to continue her flying at the ..,enplane Ra~e. 
TECH TALK 
The late::,, e\.C'llCmC'nl at the Te<·hnic·al 
"<.hool wa~ the rl:'c't>lll i11"tallation of a 
complete ground ,.1ation ror tlw da"""" in 
radio mechani(,.. anri radio 1·ommunieutio11::,. 
The 1·1-B, 100 \\'au ra(lio tnui...millt:r i!' 
tlw pride and jo~ or the ho~:- who are 
taking these course..... 
This tram•milter i~ thr ,.unw as tho;.e 
usC'd on the ayeragc airliner .. so 1dwn the 
:-tude11ts have completed their training and 
han~ obtaine<l johl' 11 ith airlinrs-lht• de-
sire or most or them- UlC\ \\ill find the 
-.anw t1pe a-. that on "l;ich they have 
\\ orked. 
\\-e are plea ... ed to announ<'t> an addi· 
tion lo the Coli .. eum famih - and a 1en 
important addition - Capt. f. A. Campheli. 
:-rnior instructor in radio. Capt. Camphdl. 
who recenth was di~·hargrd from the 
.\rmy. taught adrnnn><l radio communi· 
cation ... "hile in the !'t>niee. hi-. mo~l re-
cent post having heen at ~liarni TeC'hni-
cal High. By the way. Capt. Campht>ll i~ 
no "lranger lo the ... e part,.. - he j.., a \liamian 
from ·''a~ back. 
\ erner D. \ ale. Di red or of tlw Tt'l·h 
School. returned la!'! \1Ce"- from Chit a~o 
11 here hC" attended the lllt'Pt in~ of tht' \ a-
tional Council or Tedrni1~al S<-hook v a-
rious problems to he eonfronlrd in thr 
postwar '' orld of lt't'hn ienl Nlm·at ion wt•re 
discussed and ne11 idea;, in ll'a<'hing meth-
ods were pre~ented. 
Since '\Ir. Yale':; rC'lurn from the \\ indv 
Cit~. he has been the ... ubjt'd of quite ~ 
hit of ribbing --it i:; a moot fJUl'>"tion a::-
to '' hether he hrou~ht a ·•) ankl't: 1·nld" 
do\1 n '' ith him or '' hether ht• l'aught 
'":;outhern ~niffle:-·· after he returned to 
~liami . 
E:\tBRY-RIDDLE F LY PA P E R "Stirk To It" 
News Of The Big Three 
br Emil~ Conlon 
"o. "hat":- 11C\\? I 11 the -.prinir. ~ oung 
111111· ... fan!') turn-. lo 1\hat \\ollll'll helve 
ht•t'n thinking al11111t all "inter. \\ hich 
hrin~:- lo mind the 
late,.! produd of 
Ho111an1·e. Inc.. an 
up an' n1ming firm. 
lo "a) the lea:;t-
\J ,1 r) France~ 
Quinn ha:- announe· 
l'cl hl.'r enl!;agement 
lo I larold \lakorn. 
I . 1 c. I '' ;,t · 
EMILY 
our c·o11/!,t'11ial Fidd \rn1untant. H )OU 
... houl<I a:-k thc•111 "hl'n they plan to sta) 
tlw "'I Do'.. . .'' all 1ou"ll ~et for \Our 
trnuhlP i-. llllH"h 1·01;ghing. l'k. \\ e." the 
\ ~ E Dil'i ... ic111. En1 irn ..,uppl) and In· 
-.trument O\erhaul. '' i ... !i them the h<.>-t and 
know tlw) ·11 he H'n happy together. 
Tlw !-ialt' l.ifr 
Our fine fr.it•Jl(l. (,enl' i\I~ er,.. monop· 
olil'.t'd the gal ... Ia ... t \H't>k-cnd In taking 
th all out on hi:- hoal for a manelou ... time 
of fi-.hing. -.ight·-.1't•ing and lauµ:h,... \\ e 
<'aught a million fi-.h - \11•11. at lea-.t thirl\. 
an1I h1•t1H'Cn \Ian Fran<'t>-.. piloting. n~) 
na vi~ation ar ti l\la' i1w ..,te1 eno.. · cooking. 
,,,. prarticall) rnn tlw hoal our,.ehe,-. 
,\fory Pi11ar. who ha-. left the <'Ompany 
lo real ii'.<' a life·-. a111hitio11. nanll'h. he· 
C'Ollling a flight :-lt'\\ 1Hdc-.-.. \HI ... tp .. ilf· ill 
on the fir-.t lap of tlw jot1rn1•y a-. a 1 ill 
of :-ome :-hot-. :-lw had tal1•11 in 1·onn1•1·tio11 
"ith her 1ww joh. Slw 1·ouldn°l :-land lo 
mi:-,.. the fun for Ion~. ho\\"' t>r. :-o eamc 
on deck and turnt'd out to lw tlw ··:;altie-.t"· 
one of u:-. 
A \\ hn It• of 11 l'i-.h 
Eleanor Eagan and Ill} roo111mah'. Loui~e 
\ rana. \\l'r<' on ha11<I lo instigate rihhing. 
point out all fi:-h '' ithin 111ile-., gil(• adv ire 
a:: lo ho\\ hr;;l not lo g\•t ;;t•a-.i1·l a11d lend 
a hand to unhook tlw fir"l fi,.h Louise had 
the presr1H'I' of mind lo hring along a 
magnif, ing gla ...... "ith '' hich to 'iC\\ :-aid 
fr•h. 
I ... ighll'cl a turtle ....... hi~ as a hou-.e .. off 
the :>tern and '"'" immecliatd\' a-.kecl to fill 
in an appliC"alion for l'nlranC"~' in thl' State 
ln::-titulion for thl' ln:-<1111'. Tlw turtle 
obliged me ll\· ::howing him~1·lf cnou"h 
time .. for all lo '-Ce. and aftPr mufh di ... 
eu-.-.ion. \1 e decid\'<I that he wa ... only a-. 
big a,.. a trailer. 
\\ hen the ... un h<ul had j U'-l ahout 
enough of u-. Ir) ing lo ll"t' it:- ray:- to oh· 
lain that glamoro11:-·lan-in-one-afternoon. 
and the- rountry-... i<lt• ill larg1• had herome 
tirrd of 1·oming lo our n•,.cuc on!) lo fine! 
Mar lfi. t!1.i5 
that -.ome ,.illy girl had caught a fi ... h a('· 
companit'fl h) frantiC' a11d hnir-rai:-inµ; 
-.cream:-. and Gene had 1·onw lo the point 
where ht>' ./ ' 0 red around tlw lwat 11111111h-
ling. ··I 1 n <.> a hole• in 1111 lwatl 
im ilirii? 111 ' lll a lma1- ·1ak1: thi-. fi-.h 
off Ill}~ hn1. < a:-t'. Ct•111-. lw"ll hite rnc' 
~ "omen. 1t •. rnumhle ... or \\ nrd ... lo 
that 1:!Tect, • endl'd our \\U\ hac·k: lo 
:-hore. ti red. "' !JUrnecl hut '"''). wr~ 
hap1n. 
IP. S. It":- an un\\'riltl•n law that t!\ 1·n 
fi._hing :-tor} lllll>'I include an 111•111 nhot;t 
tht' one tnat got a\13). On my honor. tlw 
biggest fish ''e "<lll all day ,,a-. caught 
and being lowered in thr lwat "lwn lw 
jump<.>d up and o\er th<' ,..ide. thumb to 
no ... e a~ he hit th<' waln. Ill'\ er lo lw >-t•t·n 
again. l 
EH·r~1hing Mohit.• 
A:- a matter of <"onjrl'lu1e. thl' \ & I· 
office;; hal'e in,..talled roll Pr ... on all 11101 al ' 
furniture to aid them in tlwir ntan) fib 11. 
lllO\ in~. Thi:- la,..[ mo1·t• look,.. \l'rrrn 11in" 
Jack Hal<.> ha-. a IO\ eh littlt• offin• ~' ith a 
potted plant donatt•d · h) :\Ir. E1 an,... On 
do:-e in;.pection. ) m1 "ill notiu· that tlw 
.. plant" j.., a 1eq d<.>ad wet•d in,,1•rtt•d 
"a wdu"t. Yery cle,·eor. 
---·---
Fr..-c<lom of "'1wt•<'h 
Doe.., '\01 'foan Cart•lt•" Tulk 
Posta1e for forwarding Guraitee 
BE 
t:mbr)-Rlddle ha' written man) brilliant chapte" In the hl,tor) ol 
aviation and \\ill continue to fill the pages of the volume., yet to 
come 
Your name '>hould be Included In the lht ol aviation spedalht\, one 
ol thO'>e \\hO had the foresight to build a career In thl\ vital 
lndt"tr) 
Why not '>tart now? The opportunities at Embry-Riddle are prar-
tlrnlly unlimited. Write to us for Information concerning tht> branch 
In which )·ou arc mo;t interested. 
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